
Party Packages 

Package # 1 

APPETIZERS + SODA + DRAFT BEER + WINE 

2 hours - $ 31.95 per person        3 hours - $ 35.95 per person 
appetizers are: onion rings, potato skins, beef nachos, sub sandwiches, ham, turkey or meatballs,  

chips & salsa, & chicken wings (some items may not be available) 
 

Package # 2 

FAMILY STYLE BUFFET + SODA + DRAFT BEER + WINE 

2 hours - $ 35.95 per person        3 hours - $ 38.95 per person 
on the buffet is: tossed garden salad, beef sandwiches, fried chicken, &  cheesy baked mostaccioli. 

  

Package # 3 

APPETIZERS + PREMIUM BAR 

2 hours - $ 39.95 per person        3 hours - $ 44.95 per person 
appetizers are: onion rings, potato skins, beef nachos, sub sandwiches ham, turkey or meatballs. 

chips & salsa, & chicken wings (some items may not be available) 
on the bar is: soda, draft beer, domestic btls., wine, smirnoff, uv vodka, bacardi, tanqueray, capt. morgan,  

malibu, jose cuervo, jack daniels, southern comfort, seagram's seven, christian brothers, & amaretto 
  

Package # 4 

FAMILY STYLE DINNER + PREMIUM BAR 

2 hours - $ 43.95 per person        3 hours - $ 48.95 per person 
includes: garden salad, dinner rolls & butter, cheesy baked mostaccioli, 

italian beef with buns & green peppers, & crispy fried chicken. 
on the bar is: soda, draft beer, domestic btls., wine, smirnoff, uv vodka, bacardi, tanqueray, capt. morgan,  

malibu, jose cuervo, jack daniels, southern comfort, seagram's seven, christian brothers, & amaretto 

Bailey’s Bar & Grill 

 Note: These packages do not include 22oz. Beer, Shots, Long Islands, Classic Martinis, Bloody Mary’s, or Signature Drinks. 

 Minimum of 25 adults is required to reserve the room. No Personal Checks. 

 $ 100.00 deposit plus 50% of the food cost, is required; if there is a cancellation within 7 days of the event, the deposit will be forfeited. 

 You are welcome to bring in your own cake for that special occasion. 

 The Health Department will not allow us to package leftovers. 

 Room and table decorations are permitted; glitter & confetti are not allowed, decorations cannot be hung to walls, ceiling, or fixtures. 

 A 20% gratuity will be added to every event. 

 To book your Event Contact Tammy @ 708.429.7955 or 630.747.1213 

 Prices are subject to change without Notice. (6/1/2022) 
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